
ckcj dh ckoM+h vkSj Nr ij cus rkykc
(ty&la;U=)(1527&73)

;g og LFkku gS tgk¡ ckcj dh ckoM+h vkSj vdcj dk ty&la;U= fLFkr FkkA

ckcj us viuh vkRedFkk esa fy[kk gS fd mlus vkxjk ds fdys esa iRFkj dh ,d

ckoM+h cuokbZA og rhu eafty dh FkhA e/; esa cSy jg¡V pykrs Fks vkSj ikuh Åij

p<+rk FkkA ;s lHkh mu lhf<+;ksa ij [kqyrs Fks tks uhps ikuh rd tkrh FkhaA ;g ckoM+h

[kkuok ;q¼ ds ckn 1527 bZñ esa cudj iwjh gqbZA ckcj us ;gk¡ iRFkj dk ,d

f'kykys[k Hkh yxk;k FkkA blds ikl gh dqN Å¡ps ry ij ,d dqvk¡ FkkA ckoM+h ls

ikuh [khapdj blesa Hkjk tkrk FkkA blesa Hkh ,d jg¡V yxk Fkk tks fdys dh izkdkj

ds ikl fLFkr ,d ckx dks tykiwfrZ djrk Fkk] tSlk ckcj us fy[kk gSA

tc vdcj us vius egy cuok;s (1565&1573) rks bl O;oLFkk esa dqN

ifjorZu fd;s x;sA ,d rhljk jg¡V yxkus dh vko';drk gqbZ ftlls ikuh vkSj

Å¡pk p<+k;k tk ldsA blfy;s rhu eafty dk ,d ty&Hkou nwljs dq,¡ ds eq[;

ij cuk;k x;k vkSj mldh Nr ij rhu rkykc cuk;s x;sA ckcj dh ckoM+h ls ikuh

[khapdj bUgsa Hkjk tkrk FkkA mÙkjh rkykc dh nhokj esa 27 ikbiksa ds eq¡g [kqyrs Fks

(9&9 dh 3 J̀a[kykvksa esa)A buds Åij òÙkkdkj Qydksa ij Qkjlh esa vfHkys[k Fks

tks Øe ls mu gEekeksa ugjksa vkSj rkykcksa dks lwfpr djrs Fks tgk¡ ;s ikuh igq¡pkrs FksA

bl ty&la;U= dks ;gk¡ ls tc pkgs pyk;k ;k cUn fd;k tk ldrk FkkA

tc 'kkgtgk¡uh egy cuk rc ;g ;kstuk fQj cnyuh iM+hA ckcj dh ckoM+h

vkSj dq,¡ ds chp esa Hkkjh nhokjsa [kM+h dj nh x;haA ckoM+h cUn gks x;hA Nr ij cus

rkykcksa ds fy, tykiwfrZ dh oSdfYid O;oLFkk dh xbZ vkSj nqckjk ikbi Mkydj

ikuh u;s egyksa rd ys tk;k x;kA ckcj dh ckoM+h Bhd blh LFkku ds uhps nc x;h

gS vkSj vkaf'kd :i ls ns[kh tk ldrh gSA Nr ij fLFkr rkykc vkSj muds

vfHkysf[kr&Qyd vHkh Hkh T;ksa ds R;ksa gSaA
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BABUR'S BAOLI AND OVERHEAD TANKS
(WATER-WORKS)
(1527-73 A.D.)

This is the spot where Babur's Baoli and water-works were situated.

Babur recorded in his memoirs that he built a stone baoli/(Step-Well) in

Agra Fort. In had three-storeys. The bullock turned the water-wheel (Rehant)

for raising water. In the second storey, all these opened on the stairs which

descended down to water. It was completed after the battle of Khanwa in

1527 A.D. and Babur placed there an inscription. A well was attached to it at

a higher level and water from the Baoli was first raised to this well. A 'Rehant'

also worked in it "by means of which water is carried along the ramparts to

the high garden", as Babur recorded.

This was altered when Akbar built his palaces (1565-1573). It was

necessary to use a third 'Rehant' to raise water. Therefore, a three-storeyed

water-pavilion was erected on the mouth of the second well and three overhead

tanks were built on its roof. Water from Babur's Baoli was conducted into

these tanks. The northern wall has 27 pipe-mouths (9 in 3 series) with circular

Persian tablets above them denoting the Hammams, canals and tanks to which

the pipes conducted water respectively. This water-works was thus fully

controlled.

The plan was again altered when Shahjahani-Mahal was built, massive

walls were raised in the middle of Babur's Baoli and well, and the rooms

were closed up. The Baoli became defunct. Alternate arrangement of water-

supply to the overhead tanks was made and they were again use dwith relaid

pipes leading to the new palaces. Babur's Baoli is now buried in the basement

apartments, just below this spot and is only partially accessible. The overhead

tanks with inscribed tablets have survived intact.
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